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It is of the first importance thmmt farmers should un-
dcrstand pcrfcctly the quality af the soit which they
cuitivate, ia order that they inay apply the sait tothe
production of such crops as it niay be moat suitable
for. The soit best adapted for wheat is nat the very
best for barlc'y. Oats may grow in perfection on any
soit that wilt produée whemmt or barley, but it would not
,bc profitable to employ soit fit for wvhent and barley to,
produce oats, which is a less valuable grain. To cm-
ploy oiur soit to the beat advantage it will ho theI
interest af the ftirmer ta grow the mnost valuable crops
that it will bie capable of prpducing, and it would also t
be bis intcrcst ta; improve the soit as iauch as possible
ta lit it ta produce the most valuable crops. There is
much valuabie land unfltfor*cultîvation, ln coasequence
of imperfeet dràimage, that might, be the best soit in
Canada by sufficient draining. la the best cultivatedl
parts of the British Isces, axmd where agriculture is in
the mast fici-rishing condition, regular systems ai crop-
ping have been established,and those rotations of crops
are scarcely ever departed from, cxcept for the sake of
trying tome experiment, or some other suficicat cause.
The.se systeais may uot be invâriably the best, but they
are generally founded upon the principie of keeping
the soul framn bcing impoverished by the improvident or
toaanxioua farmer. It is flot always the rnost profita-
ble plan, toi adopt and foliow, under cv.ery circumstancc,
a particular systein of rotation of crops; many things
may prévent tbis--first, there are so many di1lierent
qualities of soi], nnd such a diversity of situuatioas, and
thie means o? procuring suitable xnanurc vnry so
materially, that to raise similar crops in difl'ereat situa-
tions,wotidrequiire atwofoid outlay oflabourand capital
in the one, ta what would be requiîred in the ather
-and, seeondly, even amongt thsChPrn mn
the leading agriculturists of the country, there exists
upon ruany point~s, such a diversity ai opinion witb
regard to, the beat system ai cropping, certain sorts
af land, that we neéd not expeet that any generai
systera ai rotàtion wivll be established, nor isî tactually

necess *ary; crops mùay be varicd in a rotation ta suit th e
larid, situato, and circurnstances of the farmracr, and
answer ail the useful purposes ai a rotation. The
great abject of tlîe farmer should be ta improve the
soit and-fit it ta produce the most valuable craps, and
this can be efFccted ta a very great exterit. The
diates auidvalîcys in aur Eastern Townships, and ather
hilly parts ai Canada, are flot so wcll adapted for
arable culture as for grass, and the most profitable use
that cauld be made, ai them would be ta keep theai
under grass -for the feedingf of cattie, aad for dairy
èoWs. This sort of land is ilifficult for piougbing, but
makes, the bcst pasturage for cattle mand sheep. We

vould strongly recommend ail fariners to increase their
,asturesi and means of keceping cattie, whcere it is pos-
;ible, and particuiarly in situations that are far frora
uarkzet. In no way can the produce of a farin, far from
.uarket, be so profltably brouglit ta that market as ini
ýattle and sheep, and tlaeir produets, cheese, butter,
ind wooI. It is time that farmers should understand
xhat is their true interest. . The miscrablesystcm of
igriculture so long practised, should bc changed for a
botter. The management, or rather mis-management,
)f fine land should be improved. We sec farmuers
:broughout the moaths of May and June, piough Up
the green sward, and sow it with oats upon the grass
furrow, at the rate of three or four bushels of secd ta
the acre, and if ini harvest-time the ground returns
a. three or four-fold crop the farmer appears quite
satisfled. The second, third, and probabiy the fourtlî
tiine the land is nianaged in precisely the samne way,,
aad indecd for a longer period, until the grass nnd
weeds absolutely prevail over any attempt at-another
miserable crop of oats; for so long as the unambitious
farmer gets something bcyond the seed in return, hie
consoles himseif for the dcflciency la corn, by suppos-
ing that thé straw, being mixcd Nwith so great a quan-
tity of grass, will provo an excellent substitu te for hiay.
Hoente the land bas sucli an abundance of wild gratss,
thisties, and other wveeds, that it is uselcss to sow the
better kinds of grass seed or elover, ns they could not
contemd with the rubbish already in possession of the
soit. There is no means of cleaning the land of this
rubbish but by suminier fallowiing in a proper mauner,
and burning up ail the wceds and rubbish that en bc
collected upon it by repeatedly ploughing and harrow-
ing. A portion of the soit might also be burncd wvith
these weeds, and this would greatiy assist iii irnprov-
ing the land, as asiies, or half burned dany, makes ex-
cellent manure. The pioughing of grass lanmd for-oats
should. bc executed in the fall-in order that the green
sward shouid be well rotted before the ats are sown.
By this ineans the rotten sward becoines maý-nure .for
the oats; it harrows wcll, and t'he crop is good. If it
were possible, it vould be a good plan ta plough the
furrows bctwveen the ridges, and shovcl the carth
over the oats wlen sown. We arc sure the crop Nvould
more than pay for this additional expenditure.

A ]3.Exrn ron CP&ITLr, HovE%.q ruais GnrEEý riooD, on

OTUEA C>Auss.-To a quart-bottie of coid mater, ncid a
tablespoonful of spirits of hartslioru ; drench tlmc -animal
wvith saine; if notreicvcd in two hours repeat the close.
This remedy I -bave.- freqinently tried, an&l have never
known it ta fail.-Farmer's Gazelte.


